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Every g r e t poet begi n s as Pn A man n 2turally n odels 
c h<: r3ctep and c e r o e r upo n those of vh e n an v:hO!.l ' h e ccl O ... t a d:nire s . 
. 1-. +' • ' 1 n a g e one· man _ue cones 1aea t or a lcrge er of otr.ers ; 
one chall enge s a s t h e inca.r 18,t i on o t h e spir i t 
o f t he hDur . 
Th is i s pe culi 2 rl j true of that a.uthor v.rh o has to "bl2ze h i s vc..y 
thr :ntgh a.n untro dden vrildernes s , and wh o h .s i n c onse=1_uen c e Taore 
st rongly ma rked i ndivi du a l cha r a ct e1 i st ics t h 2n he ha ve d evel -
oped had l:i.s p?th l aid al ong t he . :::-equented o c 
Geoffrey Chau c er, by r eason _o f his pos it i on as the gre8 t clar i -
fi-er a nd dire ctor of En g li sh is o n e of those poets vrho a re 
pe culiarl y sus c eptibl e to nl s vi sh 
ChPuc e r !:l i n self 7.'8S · i n h is e ar l ie r poe:rn s '::1or e or l e :, s of sn L i -
o r ary .Len c . . ronancer s , it '.'rc .s nr:-turCJ l th t h i s first a-;1b i tious 
·ror1c s'-ou l ' be r:i_onc i n er1ulc: t i0n o .f then . I t i s also undot;hte d ly 
t h .t b e .. ore a.7, tiT.:.lp t i ng 2. of a.ny ezt cnt Cha u c er h a d.tr ied i s ha1.d 
a t the popul ar bella d es an d r ondeaux of th e day . Sho r t lyric s th is 
nature h a v e been p e rsistently attr i buted t o h i m ev e r sin ce h i s o wn 
tiH e . Of l etc c e;:-ta i n astute cri ti c s have i mpugned_,_ 19 au -
t hcnticit ..,r of of t l-)ese , consi d e r i ng t her:l ot t!:e ... e r . 
They argue that these short p :i;:ece s have little of the fi.n. ished versi-
f ication or happy phrasing of Chauc er ' s ackno wledged G-ran.t :ed . 
Eut c oul d i t be expected tha-I:. t his perfe ct ion of v e rs e and phrase 
I 
coul d be obtain ed all at once? Again , th e poet was n o t by nature a 
lyrist, and it would be 7urpr ising we shoul d f i nd h i ru eo at 
ea s c i n an uncongenial fo l'!:l . Che 1Jcer must hav e served so ,J.-3 c:tpprenti ce-
ship befo r e begin.n.ing on lh is ·n:e ROI.IAUP T 0 ? TIIF .ROS? . 
Th-ese cons i dera ti on s do uot p rove absolut ,e l y t hat t h e l yri cs- on c e G OI'."'l -
manly attributed to the ooet are his , b ut to our min's it does 2t 
lBest point a strons- probabilit y that he COElposed p ieces of c .. si·:.li l a r 
natur e , i f not t hese ver y on es . 
I i.1 t lcis fir:t p::0rio d <1f Chaucer ' s li. t cre.r y vr•;; LlEY thus 
i nc l u d e not only t he early i n itetions of 7ren6h <:tncl I taliEin O!.::.ance s , 
but the :!:lc' jority of the bJ.,_o r te r p i ·cces v,·hi ch he u n do ub t -edly co.:..Lpose d. . 
Eut t h e outgrew his His read i ng was so t ;at he soon 
l . - .J.' 1· ·· ·•· co 1fl' ·" 'b t" , LT t r ea 1zee1 c.ne 1!1i l "'e __ 1 L t,.qJuD v y i:lC ror:ta..n c ers . ES came o s ee t ha t 
he must be u1 i nterp r et e r o.f nat i ;_)nal life i n ord e r to be i n h i gh-
sense a n i nterpreter: o f So j_t c o:me that when h e v.r rot e his 
mc:st e rpiece , he l a i d th ·2 s c ene on z. vrelJ. t r a.v ell€d .....,n.glish roa.d , and 
his ch2r9 ct ers we r e typical t he li fe of the day . True , t he t elas 
they told o n that 111 emora 'ble j o u rn ey wer e d rawn tror1  sources a.s 
d iversified as t he v.rinds o f heaven , 1 each - - an d 1 e r e was mag-
nitude 0 ·<" .l . achievement · ea ch was told as o n ly an Engl i shman wou l d 
t .oll it. 
It is i n t h i s very respe ct . . II t hat most of t he so-cal led' Chaucer-
• II f ' 1 d 1 an s 8.1 e r . The y could imit a t e his metr e wit h in d i ff 8r ent s ucce ss; 
could a p e h i s th e y c oul d dra w stori es fron t he 
tun e sour ce as h i s ; but c at ch h i s s p i rit , th e y cou ld not . That p oet of 
t he s'l1.ccoe din s whose vrork , i n point 'of spirit , most noarly a p -
· p r o}cinates ChAu c er ' s ovrn , 1 is v ery far remov ed fron h ir:1 i n 'point of 
s t yle . Skel t on had none of Cha ucer ' s fluen c y ; none o f his p l a ci d s t at -
I line ss ; r a t her the 2t2·:t.lecl r;re ce of a wi ld enin al ; yet ,he was far 
I 
:r;J.o re a k i n to tbe m2ster t h ·e a rtifici a l S cott i sh Do ug l e. s o r t ll e 
voluni nous dul l Lydgct e . 
Without dwelling over long on poi n ts of metre or s t y l e , it Qay 
be well to ind i c a te br i e ily ol emmJ.ts 
I ' 
!."i rst , e.s to IJ.etr o. C'f th e se , tv:o by spe cial 
favor ; cle casyllc:bic coupl e t , e.nd th e stanza c a "'\ led aJt e r i ts 
Hake r , t he II • II Chauc e r l a n - - e stanza of s even f ive - st·ce ss ianbic l i ne s, 
\ 
rin i ng C'· bB. iJ b CC, 0ther fO r f.1:'; th G •, O Gt use e.; but i n the se he d i d his 
b es t st cha racter i st ic work . Dis c arding t he a l literati o n peculi a _ . , I . 
to tree Anglo-Saxon poet s , .end lat er r evived by h is con t empo r ary Vl i ll ien 
./ ... 
. .t:r:Ct , ne .o l lovred r ethe r t he fc:.cile of the Cont h Hmt . F i s 
followers , v aii1ly attempt ing t o ce..t ch the i1ms i c of 1-:.i s ve rs i .f icc,·tion , 
ue r e mu ch hanpered by their l ove for t he all iter at i v e 
and su c cG sdP.:l iot creating hc: r mo n i es v;hich vr er e to h is e, s t he crec::;: of 
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18 s p.r in<L i l y na l"'r , _t iv e p oet . VlhP t dss cript'on h e \"i _ot e 
t ' th e s t 6 y "'.:. o L . Ee· alwa ys ·7 e s e n Ge of 
ti •m .. Tl ere o C the dctE'il ed l8 nds c 8 18 naintiL Z{ o f 
t orna te Dou g l.::u:; , i n \"hicl"'c , a .:: Jus ,sera r1d puts it , II . .._ • l t- 1 s not suffi-
thes e ere color ed ; tl e::.· s i J1g 
llr\ t . . d. . . , d 'h 1111 , e ten 1r o ·ou rl s an 
The e i s o f peinful over - olaboretion C! a. He ha d 
the c elest i al of . 8s t rE i n t . 
V'he t ,::_8::-cr iption d i d occn r i r h is \"o rk s v :2 s o f 8 p ecu l iRr rich 
delic2cy.; g"'i11.8d no t by the uss o f' u nu s m:l l r-ror d::; or phas e::- , but 
syT1pat , y s ome of t e o r t h e ·· .eG :=:.- d i not ')--, s v ; t . e e-
L a 11.:1.e risms i •1 point of ;Jlot -con s t ruc t i cn ar :o a l vrays .p e culi.,.rly 
to One of Cha uc ::r ' 8 C:.evic e::; of thi 8 na.tu1· e vra.s in parti cu-
l ar a ppropr i t ed 1) y -his lli s follov ' ei.·s , till all o ·-- its o ri g i n2l tesut . 
vr2 s a n 1ihil at e d ancl dGstroyecl . Wh..:m Cl o.ucer V!i: s b-9gL:.ni r1g h i s HOU ("E n::-:-
t ud e of dreen s t hF t fut · re poe t s Tiould on a. 1 n g - s - fLer ing 
wo· ld . E l se h · ' "Ou l u. hc: v e sp2red po ste ri ty . And wh2t e. cha in o d rea 
and dreamers ther s has been -- from Lydgate to Long_9llow; from t he 
TE 0? GL AS to the SKFLET0N I N APJYm .• 
Yet ;"e must not accuse Longfellovr ·af cbpyi n g Chau c er , for in his 
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poem there is originelity , whil e in those of Lydgate , Hav:"es , and the 
oth e r L !:rJ.ediate succe ::.- sor s of t he nas t er there wa s very little . Their 
dreaDs were like Chaucer' s ; of co urts of love, o.f temples of v.enus , o? 
pala c es of glass - - all desi gned by the s2.rn .e a rch it ec t but bui l t nro re 
p oo rly by e2 c h succeedin g constru c to r . 
n e line of Chaucer ' s followe rs popularl y call ed Chaucerians 
divides naturc<l ly i nto two c las s es ; t he Engli.sh , inc luding Hoc cLeve , 
Lydgate , Hawes , i@reloy , Skelton , and scores of very 
folk ; a.nd the Scottish , in c hH.i i ng v·ing JaDes I, Henryson , Dunbar , 
Lyndsay , and the ebble . 
It will b e our ta s k to con s i der the majorit y of these i n d i v i dually, 
a n d find out wha t each owod to Chaucer , and what of v alue he 
contr ibut ed to English literature . Having clorie t!lis , 'l?e ¥ill tal{e up a 
very brief study of 'dr,mncl Spenser , and s how y;i t h h i m. the Chaucer-
i an ended , and a new l i terature was born . 
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THm1AS HO CCLE·rc . 
P..!llong th e literary E1en o f the period direct ly followi ng Cha uc e r, 
t wo nen i n .parti cul a.r d eserve attention , These e r e John Lvdgate and 
Thonas Hocc l e ve. Eoth of t hese men kn ew Ch2.ucer personally , and upon 
e ach the maste r ' s i dea ls end methods a strong i mpr sss ion . It is 
iYJ.terr::sting to no te tl1e dif fe rent resul ts tha.t ensu' -d :'ron t his c om.rnon 
a dmiration e. nd th e con s equent imitat i on . 
Ho ccl e ve i s in many ways th e closer to Chau c er , both in t he c ourse 
o f hi s 1 i f e an d i n t b. e com p 1 ex ion o f hi s t a"L en t . .. e t i t i s t h e 1 -e s s 
/ 
ad.mira_bl:e :JUaliti es of Chaucer's worli: th2t to I!lind y 
t hat of h is :followe r ; Hoccl eve had n 011B of t he subtle that 
d i s tinguished h i s mode l . . 
Lil;:e Cha.ucer , Hoc c leve n ansgec1. to s ecure a plac e i n the e .1p l oy of 
t he gove rmnent -- a good be it said i n pas si ng , 110t y et fal len 
i nto evil repute eBo ng l ite rary me!l -- an d for his livi ng occupi ed a 
place as cl erk i n th e of the Privy Seal . Here his dutie s do no t 
a ppeared to have over heavil y upon h i m, for he te lls us that 
' he spent most his t i me in ha u n ting pub l ic h ou ses and boating the 
river, As he puts it , i n ths 
u,, ' • 1 l l & :·:hen I Gepert ·e S .!O a c , go my 
_t o t he ·privy s ee l, wo wed 
Peete d: <In lust rc su-perf' lui te2 
rn-e 
To vr2 L <: e m1 ·co the bri t;gc t s }<: e a boot , 
Th ;:i t net durste I contrei e hera al l t h rs ::; , 
d ' II But u i de as that they st i r e :...:1e , goa woot . 
'7 
As a vrrit er , Eoccleve exh ibits t he not t.mu.sua l corllbination of 
/ 
ch'aracterist ics d i spl ayed hy author s who fall just s hor.., of greatness . 
' 
His thoughts wore good ; his m2.nner of present i ng them vrPs fair . And 
that faint praise is h i s condemnat i on es an art i st of the fir::ot rank . 
From t1.1a t i.t must not be supposed t h2.t Hoccleve '.'.ras not a real 
poet . He was . But a ·wea.k ms.n ca n never mcl•e E, strong writer ; a nd Eoc -
c leve vc.s a vreak iTcan . An i mi tator , li ke e.ll 'his f Gl lows , he •ras yet an 
i mitator of the b est . He d i e:. n ot, like s o ma.ny or h is contemporaries , 
waste h is time on i dle romanci ng or entirel y vapid moral i z i ng . True, he 
adapted r oman ce s ; .his ·version o f t'b.e t ales of JERIT.LAUS ' S \'!I:'£ and 
J OHATHOl'I AI'TD for Slnsta n ce , being t ol d very pleasi ngly , 
albeit v·ithout the d e l iccte charn1 vrhicl-1 Ch.Elu c er or Henryson mi ght hav e 
i mparted. True also , th.B t he r1t)ra.lized -- mu ch -- but vre feel t h at i n 
this he a lwBys sinc ere , e v en i he d i d lack the strength of 
II • h , II t o pract1c e as hG preac.e e: . 
Hoccl eve' s Y,1 e . P11U:':ol opus , and truly greet it vva.s, i n poir..t of sizB, 
c:t l eas t , was th.e fi.E'}El-IEI:,!T 0"" ?RI EC;';:S , v:ri tten to i nstruct yot'.l1g Drince 
Henry , Henry V, i n the vray he shoul¢l go. I n this poeTi.l Hoc-, 
cl eve is perhaps at hi s best . He had a def i ni t s task before h i m ; he 
ha.d good sources to d raw upon ; h i s heart v.'as i n h is wor:· . Accordingly 
t he po .em e xh ibi t s 2. uni t y , definit eness, and bc.lan ce whi ch i s sadly 
lacking in most of the of the peri od , 
The nl2n oF' the po em is somewhe.t a s . fol lows. IIoccleve , wa l k ing in 
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the fields on e :morn ing , is by an old beg;::;ar , wh o reproache s 1 i m 
for ev i l into wh ich he h as .fell en . Despair , says the be.0a car , - ,.., 
' is a fr i end to be a voi d ed , and such t ho ughts occupy Hoccleve's mind 
z.re a sur e i n vi tat io n t o Despair . He exhorts t h e y,-Junge r Ti"1a n. t, o h ave 
fait h in God ' s wisdom. Hoccleve r eplies thnt he h as no d e s ire to pry 
into th e secrets of t h G Aln i ghty . The be g gar . ) . l ffi 8 g li18S tha t Hoccleve is 
scorn i ng hi1E , anct b reaks out i nto a viol ent s cr•eed c.ga i n st the fo 11 y 
of judg i n g by their appearanc e s . n n Once, says he , 11 I he l d a l u ara-
tive posi ti on ; now I ha v e nei th e r gol d , n or silve r , nor rai ment , other 
. ld + . It v .. . t han t h 1s worn o rus 3e u c oat . 1n thls poverty , he says, he has 
learned wi s dom ; and therefore he invites Ho ccl ev e ' to confi d e his trou-
b l es him. Hoccleve rep l ies t hat he is haunted with the fe2r of 
poverty . His health i s g i v ing way, with his hard l abo r; he hr.s diffi-
culty i n gett i p. g the a n : ui ty allowed him by the ki n g ;, h e is vr el l - n i gh 
i n de spa ir. The b eggar r eto rts thet th.e fear of honest po v erty is cow-
ardly , un..menly . Why not apply to some lord, even t'? Prince Henry , to 
hel ry h i m secure his incoBe? Why 11o t writ e a treatise O!l kingly dut i es , 
to amu se and instruct the youn g pri nce? This Hoc clev e agre.e s to, and 
on t h e mo :· row beg ins wo on his poem. 
I 
Hi s autho ritie s, we are told , are th r ee , t h ,e SE CRE TA SECRETOFUH , 
suppo sed to have b een wr i tten by Arist otle for t he i ns truction of Alex-
and er ; /}ui do's DE REG D U NE PRI NCI P IUM; and a book on che s s b y Jaco bu s 
de Ce s solis . 
He then pro c eeas to treat of the duties and qual iti es of th e 
k i ngly offic e , fi rst that the king keep alway s i n th e d i g -
ni ty oT his pos i t i on , :, e t o h is oat h s , a&-.:dni s t e r j us-
t ic e i npt rtie:!.ly , o "'u se _ ve t h e la •; s , a nd 1 ced. to deve l op i:1 h i ::n s 
Uc e virtue s of pity , n e ·.- c y , pat lence , ch c,stity , m gnan i L it y , huE1il i ty , 
g eneros i ty , and p rudence . He !:lus t avo i d t he vic e o.f avar i c i ou snes s , 
must b 12 ever 0l) Gn t n good a dv ic e , a nd nust '1"' ve ever i n mi nd t he na in-
te.inan c c of peece 2nd prospe ·city i l1 his k i ngdon . 'Lese several i njunc -
tio s Bocc lev e b y t".e s to rie ? •) r a >· oat \. - t ;. -. -
forme.- t iE1es , a d the young pr i nc e to recol l ect 
Such v1as Hoccleve ' s g rea test vro rk . 0 · · l1 L :: le ss i u_ orta!lt poe s 
the lo ngest i s t he CO!i'?LAYr<J 'I'E , This r e c i t e s the st o r·· of t'1e author ' s 
t enporary t ·, i nduc ed , 1e clc-i Ll s , by t hough o n e mi g h t 
be just i f i!ed , in o :f l: i s n o r a.l s , i n su rc p'Jst i ns: t he . + -.)USvl C B o .._ 
vrh ic!l Eoc c lcve i ndul ged La.d n ore or le ss to do vi th h j_ s \lhil e 
noet is n usin g o v er his mi sfor t un e , i n that , thou Rh h e i 3 now com-
pl st e ly ecovc r od , his refuse t o r e cogni z e an acqu a i n t an ce 
u pon J i n , a ncl tho tv•o t a L crm c o r n i ng Ho ccleve ' s project of re -
ne vi n g h is l2bors , Aft er p ro l onged and et t i 3e 0 very wea ri-
s o:-.1e ci.ia lo g , t he fr i end suggests t hat , '"'S the LE 'ITER Q _" CUP I D V/83 not 
. 1 l ' . ent 1 p ea s1ng t o he f2 i , s ex , Hoccl eve s h o u l d noi'r Emde<;\.Vor to 
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conciliate them by e.d:dressing his next work to them. Accordi g ly the 
poet aggees to eng lish for t he l adies, he profess e s greatly to 
a c1mi re, a t ele fror:u th e famous GESTA Here follows the tale 
of JERELAUS ' S WI FE. Aft e r .this comes Engl i sh v ersion , partly in 
prose, par":-ly i 11 v erse , of 2, treatise on HOW TO DIE ; and t h en the work 
end s wi t h the t a le of , JO l-fOTHAS Alm FELL ICULA; ins.ert ed , t he author says 
to vmrn young men e,gainst the vriles of unche.ste vromen. 
I n of these two longer wo r ks of Hoccleve, as in his shorter 
poen1s, the i nfluence of Ch au cer i s plainly seen . The Chau c eria.n starnza 
entire ly i n the REI}EPE!-TT nF / 
aJ1 d the COE')LAYNTE : and whatever variations he nal;:os i n. his shorter 
. h. 1 s s favorite fori:l : he USGS j_t 
poer:1s 2.r e .notl"'cing but tin id .experi m.ents -..Yith his mas t er ' s favorit -e 
stanza. 
In his use of the stanz a t here is mu ch to be desired . Hoccleve ddl.d 
not i n the least conprehend the sGcret of Chaucer ' s i:11T.1o rtal music, 
any mo re t hen he comprehended hi s vi ew of l ife . His f i nal troubled 
him ; he was shaky on his h·e vras bound by his vers e as by a 
d r a gging chai n , and one which clank-ed mo st discordantly . Ti:n.e 
and again hiEs po.:ems di stre ss t he ear ·with acroba tic syntax and contort -
ed -- nay , distorted -- of so that often it is 
sary to reread stanzas i h o r d er to perfe ctly c at ch their 
meaning . Fe had n .e ither the abil i t :'?bo r t h-e ,educat ion to a p pr eciate what 
Chauc er endeavor '3 d to t each h i m --
I 
maistir - - god his quyt e! --
And fadir , Chau c <C r , fayn e wol de h an m,e t a.ght, 
:ut I wa s dul , a.nd lerned lite or naght:1 
ll 
l'·1tev srtheless Hoccleve was not without that :fab l &d f ire t hat poets 
sh ould have , nor was his ver s .e without guali ti e s of pleasing natu ·e . 
He su cce eded f ar bett e r than his contempo r ary Lydgate in catch i ng th: 
cadence of Ch aucer ' s swingi ng lines - - albeit his own do such a 
jangling sound . Yet let us not judge Hocclev o too harshly . Had not 
Chauc er wr i tten so .exc eedingly e x c ellently , his succ essor would stand 
as trul y groat anong those of time . As it is, he surpasses t h e mul-
titude a s far as he hiTnself is sur pass ed by t he :naster . 
Vi'ha t are the things t!1.at 1:1ak e Hoccleve ' s work of la sting valu:e? 
We may SUEl them up a.s fou r i :!1 lli"llillber -- first, a ce ta.in fa c ility in / 
t he us e of· the new v ersification ; second, a strai n of lyri ci sm which 
we miss i n Chau c er ; t hird , t he power of the cust ous of the 
time i n plea sing setire ; fourth , the revelation of h i s o : n ch ara ct er . 
Vlh ile Hocc l eve ' s technique is so strongly i n flu-en ce d. by t ha.t of 
Cha.uc ·er, •ret ·we thinl;: of hiu not so I!l.u ch as an i 'nitator , . r ather as a 
f ollower . True, his stanzas were the Chauc erian and th e verse of the 
VOH!('S TALE ut t het fact does not o.f necess ity i mpl y s lavish i n i-
ion . 
As a versifier, th e poet ' s fault ' s ere of under- j 
st andi ng of his vehi c le of expression . He is apt to let his accents 
fall on syllables irrev ocably v:ea.k . He is un c ertain as to his terrilli ne -
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tions -- the few years Jetween h is prhn.e and Chaucer ' s had wrought such 
h2voc idt: .. the fine.l e .-- '"e t d e spite the f2.ct t hat his vers e has to 
be sc<mned .entirely vritho-;_1t rsgs.rd to natural c.s;cent : ''!hen t his is done 
it is found to . ·r un a lo ng sonewa at s!rwothl y, and to h ave pith with-
al. it is far pr ·nfe :i:-abl e to t he r o ugh a l li t erative verse so 
wi dely i n vogue a t that time ; ol d· Abgl o-Saxon met e e r evived 
Langland a n d th;.e vrriters of his sch•N l . 
One el enent Hoc cl ev,e did introduc e into hi s work which V.' B find 
w 
lacl:•ing i n Chau c et ' s. He vra.sf\lyrist -- not i n t h e se :1. se t ... at .. -er O:!:' 
She l ley was a l yri st -- y.e t still with the i nst i n cts and a l l th e 
daint y co n cis eness expre s s i 0n which mark your si nger as d iffcren-
' ti a ted froH your t elle-r ' of tales . On·e lit t le n2tur e song nill servo to 
i l lustrete tbe point be tte r t han a ny anount of expos ition.--
A RO!VNDEL OP. CHANCEON TO SOl ER. 
, I. ( Furden. ) 
Somer , th8.t rypest ma.nn.e s s ustenan ce, 
\'!ith holsurn- hete of th e vmrr.:messe , 
Al l kind of men t h e e is to 
IT. 
Ay t hankid be thy fre en d ly gouvernance, 
And thy frGsb. look of mirth a.nd of gl c_clnes s e . 
( Bur den . ) 
Som-Gr, that r yp e st ma nn es sust enan ce, 
Wit h . hol surn hete o f the Sonnes werm.nesse , 
Al l of men thee ho l d en i s t o bl e ese . 
III. 
To h .ev y fol k of t h e e the r ei1H9mbran c:e 
Is salv-e a.n d oynement to 
For v:.rhy we t hus shal syng.e i n Christ em-esse ; 
( Eurden . ) 
Somer, t hat rype s t sustenance, 
With hol suE"l hete o f t he Sonnes WG.rm..11e'"'se , 
All kind of man thee holden is to b le sse . . 
There is music irJ. this; '1msic o:f t hought , of wor d s , o 30 und s . 
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This se.me qun.lit y we n otice 2ga in i n h is 1-aud.a"tory hyr1J1. s; i n th-e b a ll-
ades t o the man y p2trons fror.1 vrho!i1. he . sot1.ght f '"'vo r s ; hyr"ms i n prai se 
of t he '.Tirgin ;-- lyut , st r ange l y ::mough , no lo v e - songs. Agai n , this 
l y ric element enters i nto h is l onger -works i n the shape of well- sus -
t a i ned sin i l e . Consi de r, fo r ex a::,ypl o , the f ollowing stanz e. th -,., 
COT?LAY.-JTE. Boccleve i s l-efl ecting O!'l th e s adness of : . is lot , but 
forts hi::nself with t h e thoup;!1 t t hat h e is not a l one i :-1 
. L Ow f 2 i r t h yn g · o r l1 o v.r p r e c lo u s i t b 0 
Tllat i n the vm rl d is , it t s a flour 
To whom na.tur8 yeven hatr, b ea' .. :ttG e 
or fre -::: s t hq:.:::we , and of ful plesant colour ; 
\'hth so o t e sm.ol1yn.g.r; al s o , and. odo ur ; 
But as s oon .e a s . it is becor::.Len dry e , 
II f.farcwe11 colour , a nd t he sr:.1 el g ynnet.1 dy.c . 
Or agai n , vrh m- c he conpares t he pass ing of prirli!: an d r i ch.e s 
t o the flight of a bird o r t he c;Jurse of en .ar row -- here i s e vid-en ce 
of an i rmate sense o f the ly ical • .."o r the use o f ciel ica te simil e is 
e v or the ha l l - mark of your best lyrist . 
I n the ba l lades d edic&ted to differ ent Do.trons of _:o ccleve ' s ; i ;1 
hi. s 0? PRI NCES ; i n his l ot tz r to Sir John Old ce.stle ; in h is 
CO:!-'PLA _ JTE ;-- h::;re v'Te f i nd mu ch sat ir ical allusion t o c ustor1s of t h ·.e 
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time. It may be of inter est to not c sor;le of the t hines wi tb whi ch . Eo c .:: 
c leve find s fault. He tell s 'of t he custom of cli ppi ng coins ; and i n -
vei ghs at 1__ength a gainst those who p r a cti se it. The hono r a.bl ·e twenti :eth 
c entury p r ofess ion of "g r aft ing" se em s not to have been unknovm 1 toge-
thcr, f or Hoc cleve t el ls of how the c l erics of the o ffice of the 
Seal vrere deprived of their du e profi ts by middl emen between th e ru 2nd 
their patrons, who i gnoran tly supposed t hat the cl erk s vrere rec e iving 
· t he ir full due s: t he clerks, on the other. hand , dared not r:1al;:e any com-
nlaint for fear of losing t heir office . Quite HO dern, i s it not? --
Eesides Hoccleve ca l ls at tenti on to _ the indi fferen c e of the rich 
t oward the poo r, and de clares that those who now r evel in lu:ury a nd 
d issipation at the expenss of tho s e le:::s fortunate thc-m thei-ls•.o lves vlill 
one dB y find .th em 2el V88 ell depond ena gn tho S 8 t _ ey noV.' 
despise . Hotclevc y:e..s ev identl y a n inci p i .ent So-cialist. 
One como l<:dnt that the noet es i G of pecu l i ar i nt :: :::-est . VL do ..>. I .). ...... , 
not rG.tiH3rnber i1avi ng s r, ·cm tho custom ment ioned i n any of h is 
r e.r i es , and yet it is a po int whi cl:l. shows a n i n t i me. t e lmoy:l edge and i n-
tel l i g ent appreci atio n of the social tend encies of the tiae . Thi s is 
_h i s tha.t the weal t hier neop l e let t heir .chil d r en :marry t0o 
early i n li fe , t!:lu s d epriving them of their ne.tural ri ght of cho ic e , 
d ften fo rci ng then i nto unne.ture'l a.ncl corn pFm i on shi ps . 
Th e nature.1 results o ::" this practice, says Hoccleye , are l oo s .:; mo als 
and an u".ter di sr egard of tl e v irtues ; .thin g s whi ch \'.' ill t end i n t i i!l<S 
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to render,-the '.'.·hole re.c e degener2t e. 
I n sh<H 'P contr2st tQ elmost an the promi:rd=mt v1riters of his t i ns, 
ccl0ve defends , rtther tho.n den oun ces the c ler r;y . H.e haC: no 
whrtcva r ·;;i th tb<.) E1o vement for reforr.J. in the cburch ; an e.ttituds 
g e v e to his eristle to Sir Jo hn nldca.stle , the Lollard , a bi t e rness 
alnost a.s fan.aticP-_l as tha t of Langland hinse lf , althou gh dirc cte C:. i n 
a wa y di ;:m:-:Jtri cal ly o ppo sit e , 
is frank i n displayi n e; h i r.1self ln h is work . 
He speal\:s .fr e ely of h is ee.rly i nC::. iscre tions , resu l ti ng , as h0 s .ys , in 
h'3 ne ively sets forth his rea 'sons for ded i ca.ting 
h is po er,1s to persons tha t C8n obtain h i n dcsi red f ,a:vo rs ; he mo r a l i z: es 
logically , yet tells us openly that h e doe s not practic e as .1 as hB 
preaches . He shovrs hhns el? , i. n s l:: o rt , a.s a man of v:eal;: , s e nsuous na-
tur e , o .::' ten poss e ssed o:f no 1J le thought s , a.nd witl:. a con si de rable g i ft 
of elo;u•3n co . An d furthermor.e , to rev ert to our opentng p r oposi tion , 
he wns a nan thet had so th e spiri t of Chau c er that be r eached 
through that medi ant, hei ghts of insp,i rat ion and poet i c e..l aut ho r ity 
that would otherwise have be en to h i m ground. 
lG 
JOHN 1 YD'J ATE. 
I f l• n l_l l' ."'l ( ) 11 ,, V-.'l' ...,_,_ R 'o f CJ1l . c"' u r. p H l ... + l d -- ' ' I J. " rl - - :occ eve gov , c:m g . or in t he under-
h ru sh , Lydga t e became fai rl,- lo2t i n the In !1 i rn i s 8 9<:Hi 
() -r.- tJ_,_· "'t. r_·l_() ::1_ tv 1 .•. P.+ i c ,•-::. 't' e r.+_,_ >:. .... _l "', ' 2 ') d "'1 ") )rl ,-, c · - . · ·· - -v- ' --·· - ""' G ' "-• .. !ot s.;s<. .,v r on g . 
. + ' ,., . p1.., 1 ,_ u_ thin g to s oe r' s nul n ist e:k-en in its miss:i :1n i.n 
8 ro h i n BS P n i ght i ngal e is 
of si 2,ht s. 
I t is e v e r a 
1 i. fe : to hehold 
Ly dg At e WAS n o t entirely the i nst i n ct; few men 8 r f:\ - v , 
Yet t t is douhtful if t c gnod monk Bu r y would ha v e to . i n d 
e pr c-:-sion f:or -thRt s p irit v.' iti"in 1liD1 bad it not b 0er1 f or h is persone l 
fri endsr' i. T) •rith ,Chc.uccr 2Yld hi s i n tens -:; ed!".li rc; t i ::m or the e l der poe,t . 
One is tenptcd to wish thr.> t L'- ien c.'.sh i p hfJ:3. never L yC.t-
gatfl ou ght !'lo t to he held entirely r c s-:Jon si 1llC for .the po v e rty of h is 
e"'fo r t s. v.·as o f t he cl ass 0 "' men intended by 2 fA r s0e i ng Providen ce 
for B ljf f' su ch Eocclev e led -- merry , . + . r a. 1 s ., e r 1 n g - -
liheral soul h2d 'H)en. r est ri cted into t h e mn ul d 0:" 2 !:lonl: . 
Hayhsp he is mo r e de s ervin g of p i ty o f c ensure. Hi s verGe- writing 
ma hl'lv e 1-v-e n t o :hir:t 2s en escepi3- v r. lve , \'!he r e thro u gll h i s t oo en thusi -
astic flesh fo u nd reli ef . 
At Lydg flte vr2 ':'. B go0d e nougl" ma n , Bu t a s 1-l" a c auley st i gr-t fl-
tized t:r. e curren t h fl "b it of g lo s over t h.e r eput <>.t ion C) f Ch Arl e s I , 
I 
so \'·.re ;l( y v9ntu rc to p n itit out t 1; a t mor e ne re goo dn e:.>s i s l1 •€C 8S SA.-
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ry .•"o r genu ine grePtne s s, in son g or sin ge r. 
Her e it may be objected thet it hes already b een that 
v.res not ent irely dev0id n F' th ·3 poet 's fervor. Ney mo re, v:·e ere . 
prepr r ed furt:her to Fdnit thet now Phd t hen his finGr fee li ng hes folnd 
acle::JUDte r:3xnre ss ion. Yet one dislikes t o i.n va d c the Velley. o f' Dry Fones 
because 2 few flo1·rers l:erdi.ly 'h2 ve ;:: q i d st; thoir gri sly .. 
i ngs . 
No c an have co:·1pelling int >::l- est unless t he thsr eof hr s 
wa t:-ped, by the unne t ural lif'o or 2 '.11.onk, Op nortunitie2 r:)r i nd ividua l-
Acc o r dingly tbe su'Jject o f the man ' s T)Oer:l S h2d to l) e trh:en fro:c·a 
the wide r of 
bu l k of h i s pro duc t io n . . Ev e'n in these nAr <mhrr: ses t he re 
' ' ViC 8 li t ·t l. e 
evidence of true annr e ciation of t h e l·1unnr of the Cfll J T?.RDUHY T:AL0:2 in 
A s m '1 c h e s L y d gat e w tim d ere d i n t h c: g ;c r :l0n s r) r 
it is thBt 1l e could not distinguish ·het'lleGTr his ov.rn 
y':)ri d growths and the gorgeous ros es f1o ur ish.sd u nJer hj_ s ma s-
E"v en to nrn0 ovor tl1e produc ts ofLy rl:sr> t o ' s P.ssi dcF) US T113n is rat her 
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. FlLLES OF' PP.IHCES • . er e the ''7riter use o-f the re fuss o . Eoccac -
Ch ' ' '.l C e r af t e r 
. coul d he ;-ound tn sPy j_n it r-: ;;r<d s o. 
j_ ·r>.D r t 2 l :> I:il/} <. ' S n I.Of} EE en l:J e t h e el t h 2 t gr)n d Ch r i ::> -r. ian }1 2 .j 
'I'h i s o ne II J'l ... T1Pr!,C ? '_:;rni.vP l ' s is t n truth<:_; <p ·) d W'J r7.'1Y 
' it 0 f clcs crip t.i.0n .-
erthe I y e r yer , 
/'.nd r ofr€sS1H: :1yn hys c!; sc re 
\'!:,rU1e n2 ny colour of de lyte, 
Pl e ':rt>_ 2n d r ed end '"hyte , 
. At t :yrac , v:itl1 n any 21 rl •:-1ur . 
* f_nc i n.tn tr s es eke I hrynge 
llH::r e hlo ssn:·.1s w1lytc nnd r•J rl e , 
in ther hrrn d ;er:: ek I sprcde 
A , • .b r ooa ;;1y Tresh s vest<:m1 8ntys, * #:< ;1-: 
The hro::ctys , tJH:;r go l den f'' lrY<.'!r: ·e , 
T:'lr-t made ( wi th l:y s S]loure) 
and dedly of hewe , 
With !eves I c 2n clothe 
ThPt Sal in 211 l: t s .crlorve ::-) ., 
clc rl (I cler e v.'el say ) 
Jicl f s·; !:'rcsh1y es h en tht?;',' . 11 
I 
lD 
th2t t};e vrri.ts ..... vri; ·JS G "bes·! t_r is 1. Q - ·- s1,nul d eve ::- hc:.v<: he C"l p re-
1"ol1ovrinr; th e Ch r:uc cr 
2ttempte cl not only . istori c a l, lmt also sJ.!.e o:pric2l L::w ia t:um 
dencin g to tl! c '!ipa s Eovr Cupid rnust have lct::gh ed , te l ling it 
to the gods , c r-· usin g ner::-b1cnt upon Olynnus ! Th.e sp -::; c-
v e ry funny , yet en of p2thos . 
-' 
-"r:>t'>l a ·!·. }: 8 ·""·' c. Y.ll. "'i.. "' '"'0 ,. -'- e>·l .!'\.!; 1 lJ O V u: • ..... Vl t.he old L a s g ine..t i on 
8re TPE f. SSErJE.SY nF TFE rrnDS , EE S0N AH D SS'N SUALI TY , 
0 F IJLJ\ S. ...,, l. "'"' f" l" P +1., <>n D" ., ,, .; . .., o \.J 0G o::;\ 1 _ ·-- ' _. •'· ' -' · ,_ C: : __ ;.. i l _, l J. ' -' i. n2 :r:-1u ell 
'stElnd unnr1 Ev ery\'.'here elsa is !ll rl in 
s : ; h c r .e h c i s not h j_ n e; vro t- s c t h <:Tt in i t 2 t n r . 
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v:as t o the go o d monl' nf hn·y - - 'hu t if one l ays esi c;. e n too 
cri t ical clelj C<1 cy of <mG. if one refu ses to he of othe r 
grec.ter tllcn this of Lydgc:te's msy > G re c·d not only v.ritl tolere-
tion , hut evan with A &l'lnunt of cnjoyme11t , 
The p rolog is writ:en in r 2tbcr poor pentr::::1e t c r- . Pcrh8ps t he nrrn 
THOY- DOOK , bis or ver3i ficot ion an wo :.l es 11e , --
11 J\:11d tro'.lth e of Det ro I sc -::. -:e 2lso a - syd e ; 
Fo r of th·atte art I h E1dd e 28 :.ho no 
MB t o I went a - vronge : 
I none h ·8CZ no:J.th cr of short .c nor long e . 
A ri ght fr nnl;: <mel llur.1hle confc :::s ion , and one fairly by 
f2cts J 
of" t-;J..es, vrJ--.i c: . stood far in P ;·!ildcrness, on 2 crag. Th is cry stal 
nclE!'c e o"' vronders J-.e entered , P. n d unon its W81ls sD ·: 
I. 
11 F rora est to west f:.1l n Rny e fcire I r:1.2.g e 
0f sondry lovers, lich es were of age , 
Isett e in 0drc , 8fter- t!el true , 
T 7 • • M II '<\it !: lifli colors v.rond.lr • resh o r h we. 
Also wers there neny livin 8 lo vers , with compl ei n t s 
who held i n thnt plece h n r Court of Lo v e. Paong th ,sc "'D3 . 8 csrt a i n 
p2ssin ? fair lady , who wept ehe hai nev e r felt love . Upon heer ing 
\"hi ch , Venus h eel p ity upon her , 2nd i npl r:n t eel for her desire in t1 e 
heart of;: enong t hat conpcmy . He in t u rn , feeli ng th e fire of 
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Er os hu r n h i n , d i d t1a :cc unto Venus , V!h0 , v' is e gucrdie•1 , 
to h er pPtrone2s for such bensvolon t i ntsrvention ) c oy l y 
thPt v•hil e she V!0'...1ld "'Pvor tl:o suit , Venu s nust cle c iC.e t :. e cas G. V!h i ch 
Ven,_<.s d id, senclin.r:; the la dy ll.2:J"f1Y in her n 8 i" and hB 
lo v 8r still joying in his a s yet unsh: tter2d i llu2inna . f..h , :.1onk 
of Dury , 1v2s tl,y l .. d. t ·tcr sat i re uron vmrnen- k i nd i n t e :Ytinnnl , or h e s El n 
unlo v ely truth i.ts w2y out de s pite thy chi v alrous pen? --
V!c ;:lu st not li:1g r::r , unon su ch delecta'Jlc :-'1011!1t2ins . Sooth 
onlv " at the mountat ;1 
Lycl g 01.t8 fl ora . For a noment let us descend t he u i a smat ic vall•eys 
and g l <m c c 2 t. t h G l e 2 s e r 1) 1 o s so1n s •. 
),Iorcl ·"ables vtere f2vorites v:ith the g0od of ou r i':t· it er ' s 
dey , Th s re we s in then a chen c e for h r oad l':cs fa i r l y 
diffusive ) and f or nm ch of cniD1Bt.ion (Lydgat e f.u t t bese t oo 
t ho i ndofe ti ga.bl e monL at.ter.1;1tecl , 2s v:l:JBt not? 
This sane "' ... r. + e·r.:l"n"". r•olr':<:> O()()r1 ,.., ,,. rlCr"'>'"ly, ...... ,, l . v J_ f_::; A t '-' ....... ....) '"- I • . .. ' . . - t1-. e ot.l ... er cu r l-ent 
l;: in cl n c) I n Y: r i t inf"' 
vhi ch t he and kind mede unon his and what was ! J.. • 
worse , scl C.0n sr '.'.' the ne c es s ity of changi ng the net E: r 0nd. t0n-e to 
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. f • II 'I'l . lt sui t the sub .J e c t b . 111 s po .ern s .. 1 e r e su i s n ::0 t hough B. music i an 
shoul d end-savor to compo ss 2 s yT!lphony in a single l<:: ey , v.rit'.l 2 singl e 
rnotif , i n a s ingle tem!JO, upon 2 s ing l e o ct ave. Unsymphoni c: SJ1!,1phony! 
Unp o et i e el pn et r y ! - Lowell ' G opinion it VAS such 
cond m;ln8tion of c c RrtFJ i n olcl st2r.z a vr2 s that it wae 
T d t II LY P"Fl e . 
tha t .,. ,!.! 1 8 bi tt e re st 
II to0 bad ev C11 f o r 
C1l auc.e rs 
survived , it woul d he ve been pos s ihle by e study o f h is aucc c s sors , 
rin g i !'1:S t l-,e ch ange s on e1 single the<ne , t o have ergued th•3 ex istcn c 8 of 
2 ma st er i.n flu ence hc.t1 c2ug11t t1H3rn , as the vortex of 2 :naelstrom 
set s t h e ·wh irlin g f or mil es o :"ound. 
Lydg 2.te wc.•s one o f t he c r ov:ci , IIc tri ed fr.:ithfully to iL.1;JrOV€ on 
his nodcl -- well and r.ohly <d.i!lCd . -- but he feilcd t ·J i n to con-
sidcr2 t i r.::m the t h<:>t in ord sr to t he t he mu st fron himself a cld son1e 
.el ement of novelty to his vors o . Poor Lydgat e had not even El personDli-
ty to "'de:. For h o w may a cog i n a pa ch ine , if it be R g·J.Jd cog , ha vy 
indi vidueli ty? Lydget e VIa .s a c;ood ;> ri esf. ( 
With Lydgate vre f ee l thnt the o-r the C1au c e rjan st yle 
h c.s begun. LiluJ Ibc ·cleve , th e priest borrov.rcd v erse a nd s":,yle from 
Cnaucer : he feiled to co::-,lprehend , ,ev en approO{ i r.w tely , t h e intricate 
n usic of 01aucer 's ve ·:roe, falling f ar below Eocclev e i n t , is r e s e ct; 
h e also , to CFJt. ch t h e brigl1 t, fr ee , j o yous , t hough c> t 
0'=> t:.J \,_) 
mil dly c yn ical sp irit of his TJaster . lbccleve a dd ed to th€ 01auc e rian 
tradition elrrnents of lyric .is·J and i n trospec t ion ; Lydgnte added n o-
thi ng , and fe.il ec: even i n en c.de:J_uate anrrecia.ti on of his hcritclge. 
Th e dov F" stat i on vras indeed begun . 
) 
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STE'""') HE1I HAWE S. 
C'. '· 1· · ,..... ,_., rA-;r:'! i ... VJ:; l· n .,.,,_ nJ-. 1. ,'::'.!-,,:L· -n n +, ;) of' c;- •_. c . l,_, I_ '.1 :..,J ..:..: - - 1....:---- • • • .... • . • • - 31_1_ r l"" :: __ ! G 
. ' -"' "'' ' + ' ' - 11 o!) !Y"_" . 0 1\' I l·:_. '"iJ i. r[.A, '""ti•" '--1',-- .'"'., O"' r; .._-_, "(). ::> ':'A'_J T_,_ T''-" II ':,·:-._:: 0: ... u n. a ... -'-' '· r - . .... 1 . __ _ _ ... . . • ..__ ._. 
T-T'=" , .- "" c 
...... f ,_- · -- · 
did .; "' ' l ! J • 
1:-ri. t c r . 
s+. i l tG d Th. e vc:: h j_s 
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:\ T "!; r .• , . ..t · c- 11 '""' P.n, t.; · _,_ us er1 2S ..t J ... .... .::. _ .. __ 
"o ·.·.· n + "'l 1 · '< Lu r < -•· -• 
ll0vre I lie .S"JT'l ft j_I!lf, 2 Tn. i 
en_(l r, -;: j •J y ;:::r td. c: l l .. 
I s de e-thee·::. hi3 t:::::'l d ::·1i _g>t e ; 
;\ -;:otter t!1 s 
tl-:c:- :r·lC-;;/ e r so 
At -::_; ,_r,:, h s l1.e ri D-?_e t > t -0 
I-IBrs pP.tl SS s u22 d v!·it1"1 t1-,B 
cl 1•d i :n £?, counlet 1. c• '" 
e "n_ ···'- -_  ]7, ,.., _  ""'_,_, --,J -· '-_'CI_ II J. "' d ., . t . f I ' ..L • <> 1 _ • - ' ) - -- l VB 0 0 · 
c s l . .• -·-·) '•-" ___ -,_, _ -_ ..... 1- ·"'-· . .a' .... r 1 ·i ....... -.- _j _.. ..., ..... l. , . 1 ...... "1 .'- . - - t -- J·L ' '-- ! - ,_ ..,_, - - _:.. ..;\ .J c :; _.:. . ....... '- c - .L l l l - •J 
d es crj_; ed 
vr _i t 1, r e l i ::h . 
l i r1 p '") 
0 .:. s .. 
11 Th e '.lri?,y nr=s tr· r n. d no t, :l i. n s: 
"'y ll et Lee l <"?t I c c::.:-1 <; -c n t'l ·= ·2<· 1 '" 
Eel''oldylil.g Dh ehus dstJl inin g 1 cH- 2 :'Fl 
Uith ny c· r s r i n 
l s? t e ::t :: c. .. e . -- II 
s e 
"p 1 (.' ' 
t i" J l i t ' 
Fo ! t . ,-, n .J v:o, by .c;; reP. t 
Hctr ·-n y i i1to p2l L r11 C! \ \1 Btln. 
I t , .. c. s n •• t 90 .,,1-, en I to lr> v :" b e :? ..sn . 11 
2 
s ·t 'Jt i l e 
!'t"- i s '!:. l ·s r ' s - -
p r i z e nx yet even her e hs is a enune n .1 t q r , 
of 811 , my gan tn l earn 
Hi gl1t •t e11 t') r "g i. ?. te r in r .-:,·1enl1)reun c -e 
t)J."'t I :rn i g"ht 1'·ell cli sc srn c , 
}<'rom to npe t ,;oB 'Ni t .:, ?leasc.un c-:-: , 
\.'ihicll::S I sh cv:e v.·tti>n u t i. n v s·c ia.,_;unc e ; 
Hs r h2irc so drAs s es 
,·)· ''" t . r. .·-"'o .l"'h e ;:· -<?. • •. 1·. +, 1_-"'! r-....--. "'.r .. ... P 1 Pn. t 1'"' ("' v _- .. ___ _ _, ·-::.' · ..._ ----'·· ... _ ,_ '-''-"" • 
"He r f' , ,., r:JPdc s·': s; e , ·::i t l• :"e yre hro v:e s yb3n t , 
T. T"'r e v<'>n -::.- . -· ... c.. ..... , -... ... 1 . ... . l_ • .l. c. ·- · ....... -- v <.: • . <- .. - __ , 
I 1{ h '3"' v.rl-'i ·i:-? the '' :" i r e b l ouds it v• ont 
As 2.''10 1 :5 : .h e Tit8 r c-rl.cls tn 1"" ep:circ : 
rlf)lJ t f1 ri .-;}l t. h·::r sv . "e t e of ey r e ; 
I-I8 r liTJD68 rTJcl c:s 2 . 
l'!o hert cl i ;r•J hut i L v.·ould hi:::l BD;-Jo::'C . 




As with Lydg2 te , Tt"' tJ :rnon :_ o f 
t h t-· t. Lyd done . 
him not. kno\'.' 
bu.;_:, bevcmd v•c; :cnn w not!:inc , .. 0 
hol:> u s to fnm ,just 
Livi:n g i n en cge wh ; ch c c\ulcl y; e l co::1 c;-
the l8h,nr s of' Lyclg r..te ss TF18 try eq"LH"l t o Cb_ancer ' s , it i ::; not s u r -
pri sing t hc.t he fsi.lE'd ·i:o ,.., , , C ..LL 2 rao re f<: vo rB.ble S 8(: SO J.l 
Now he v e ry poets , bnt he hrs 
g- iv-en evj_dence s of reel g en i us . 
Th2 t !le could i n s ,., i re c mr_;n li ke Spens e r 1· s 1· n ._._ -- 1 t.. no ! tlC<>n 
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e chi ev e:·n cl"l t . Th i. s t> ere cc-n b e l i. t t l e doul:lt th <:· t h e d i d . I n ":.h e 
norsnn ifi ed virtu es b r sin3 1 .4 in 
Eut h.e me e t s the sE: _,e ·fiery 
, 
tra.v.:::ls the en d V!il dc-:: r :1c sses . Fe is 2 lov r: r of 
truth Pn d ch a st ity , galla nt in hi s devo t ion to 211 good cP u s o s , in-
spir ed to migh ty deed s by th e memory of t h e bsrut y o f snmJ lE dy 
whom h e l ove s . 
he does n ot und e rgo hJ.P edv entures with the deb '1n<: ir bei3r i ng 
o f Si r Guyon or T-lrinc G .Art!-lu r is due to the inf'l usnce of 
Lydge..te . 
th e Ch<>uc e r sniri t the scAn e , t h e mur ' · V'.i iC1 C11sues s ee!l1 s 
not hop e l e ss l y , es wit h L ydga t e , but 
f or the s -t.hc- t rla sh on th e 
JOHN SK ELTOP . 
( Ho eel eve , 
mrn n"" r I .u ct 1 <=· • I '"·· .. 
Lvc.g8 t e , c' nd Hc-n:re s v.rer e i mi t P to rs of tJ":. e Chaucer ia.n -
h i s eet:!. · e -r day2 \'r<.'s .John Skelton , 'but hs V'RS wi se 
enought to see thct v cr "Jal i mitstion wes ba tir· en of sr: tisfactory 
r e s1J. l t s . 
ge nius vres f<:t r :mo r -e n -s ar ly r e l ated. to L2yamon an d 
ki ndred wri ter s th8n to t h ;)se un d er influence t he It e. lian 
s c:b. oo l, an d in hts att 8!1q+, s at 'Hritin g w .Euc<:. ,·irn ;:;tanzas h o v•as 
V!O f1...1.ll y W C8 
Indr:?e d , Sk elt •1n h hnselc r eco gnized t11j_s inc.htlity o f' his , a nd 
go.v s sion to it tn a "LY TTELL THEA TYSE n aned t he BOVD E OF 
CO'TTR T 11 • t "h • d , 111 .. ese 'bo r s; --
II 11. . h ca lnge to myn d e t . e g reate an ctoryte 
Of ol de·, vrhych e full creft ely 
P1der as covert =:· t e r i.lGs 2.3 coud e b e 
Ca n t ou ch ·s e. tro ·uth and clo l.:e it sulJtylly 
Wyth ·e freshe' utt e ra n ce full sen tencyously ; 
Dyver se in styl e some sper ed not vyc e to wryte , 
Some of mora l yty nobly dy d e endyte ; 
II . j I r ec.e th .cyr nmo:11 e and t hey r fame 
Maye neu er dye , hute ev e r:rnore encl"ure ; 
I V'83 sore mo ved to a fn rc e the SE'.:-·18 
But I gnorance full so0ne dyde me dyscure 
An d shevrsd ms tha t in this a.rte I was nnt su re; 
For to illumyne , she se yde, I v.r2s t o dull ·e , 
rne my p en Blweys to pull e, 
.And not •gryte II 
wl:li. ch advi r::e, 8'1 r. c" .. r "'·"'· \•,·r1' t .·J·.n:z 1' n t" .. l· "'· m"'"'r - ,.., , ' _ c _ u :::; • -· v(... ._ .. . c· t · JL e W<:'S cnncern e "-
s eer:1s p e culi8.rly e-ood. 
' -' I 
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I n thsse 2tt 2!:1pts Skelton Cfl rri ed Ch a uc er i an i mage ry s tyle 
to th e point of absolut e cericeture . Tne d ev i c e s of 
and visi cms 2n d o? 2ppear h e re in srq:'n e ' !]lj ch re-
rni ncls us of not i--:.ing but "PYR.AJ.ifUS <>nd TSISHE 11 c.s pl 0 yo J. hy t l1c 
• • • better F pr1ncg m1ne 
akin on :1 to th nt o f \'·Tordsworth , h::d st ifled h is voice vrit1.l :: st .·le 
us2.ge , S1:el t on invent ed 8 of nu:: ·)Wn . I n this acti•1n 
t th e s e lin e s rirr:ting in p :c irs, t rio s , or to ?3 3Te2t c- nu'D.ber 
C"l. s S'_,, ("! -_, t , I) ,-, C·"' .. 'u' <.i. 8 \T l. "'e . 0 C' ... b ,· .-;, h 0 - • s , 1. 1 "' ( - c 1 - .... , + - . . • " ._, · ""' ,-- r ... ... . :::; , J· i l. c!1S•3 . ·- -- 1n o_ln 
l l . t')? - t:)8 ) 
"Fo r t ' 0 my e 1J e
1 
r c: cs;:::: :ed , 
Ta t t e red Pnd 
Rn d el y r -: yn e b e <-· t en , 
Rusty CYld r,lO th sr-t en , 
I f e t e. r\' el ·f. h :=; r· \ \'Jr t 1·' 
I t . ... 1 \.. nytl • 
'Ih l s s r:·1c:: rime s ch eme , i f' S •· Ch i t -:-, . ) 'b e he 
u s es 0 ,:· '· 




T;_ , p +, ·? l t •') 
.QunQP s, si r v e . 
?1-, j_:J t- 1-: 1 ,_1 r 2 -r...r 
T'-- is 
\ 1''- ' ) ., e r B d i 2 n t h e r- . i e 
'"':: e 1 t n n us 1 e u ·c e 2 t -...:.. s , 
An g li C'J.S n.P t u .::; , 
1J r o V ') c c- t · .r u sa s 
r 2 Du·1d2 s , 
Spurc i nsitnu' l Sco t um. 
() ' 
() ,- ' I 1. co •) 
n. s c1 .. 
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i n t h s l •) :1 Ti t ) t?.lll ' or 
The oo;":; f'ol lo1·.·s -- .. 
T0 I o '.'..'8 ; 
Eu:rthl y 2:: d lo ,, 
CcYDill E:nd:;n,cs :1. e 
T,) :- bn e . 
So I, i V.'ll S , 
En rl ('"{ r e ::Cl :.':' 
J t h e n l :le 
1'7,-t.tt<::.n v•i.t':1. ::plde. 
?1te ·t;clre 
V.Tell r er, 
Intentyfe cy8 
lmd dylyf? i'"•lt , 
}t0 ti yne 
.. G cl el;.J' ght 
I hP F ,. __ tr) \'lry •;;h t 
r:- s 
his 
i c i1_ Plli e s Sk slton ' s 
Of Ma-.::-gerit •3 
nee. rl e ori C"lt , 
:S 'C cl e S t c r l- e o ::- l y rsh t , 
i·foc:1:e rPl1J.CtGn t ; 
I 1\W y·TLl cc; 11 
o::- el l. 
R(:; fl c:: ro S3 
An c! fr£· g r ?nt ell , 
TI1e 
The so vtayn e 
Star of t he mnrwe. g r ay , 
rfh e tJ·_i 9 S!J l"'2 .. r, 
The ... esh :3s -!".i ot j .. ·;: c:: y , 
Gt C . 
nr. -rl· ·r .... ..__,. r 
.... L t.J 
As midsumer flowce , 
J cnt il l as Felcnun 
n ·r .., ,.,:."' 0 ·F' _,. , , '" + "'"''"8 _n __ _!. G Yv ._. ·- 1.1 1. '· IJ '· J 1 l " • 
Th is 
phr r.se , 
l. ,... - '" pre-
fi· st l:rri. c elJov -e ; tn th t <: e stress l i.. n:3s i.r1 "A L i\'','0E f.J-TD .,.., ?_.A SS 
r.::;i"r<: in 
0 
I n o ne Ros e now dn th e 
Thus t ]1 r0v· 3V ;;·, ry st ·:ode 
Tt->;: r e:J C t:r..e dotl: 0 bl tw ·; 
'} r c c s tf:. o 2 .. =3 d. e -'1 i d. SO\" : 
Ert lcn cl , 
. • II n<J''' el l c ovrrs--
.. 1.:.'l\ c 
TI• :"')'IJ_ sl sGpst to ;:·-.--t he g;_1yl"d . 
";·r y d:::re , Tc1:-J cl9ysy .fl0vrr ·2, 
L-et r.1e , he , l:! in you r lrp . 
L :/ s tyli , :r_:n ,-:. '31· e , Tny pa r amoure 
st yll hc:: -:l e ly , ::- !1':'::') . 
H:':r s h ':rc h e·vy , . .1 ch VIC s h ·s p , 
J\ll ... ·>l:tnd i ··1 
, n Th e t o f' h:/ "= l0 V8 >c: tG::e Dn ·:en e . 
r1- (' I Q \r u .r\ 1. L .. ,__ _ - v l. , 
11 F l P c eu s no : Ce t u ll '-' 2 v1;: tl' · '.li:-' y !'lf)t cx1pc:· r e , 
1:o r snl e·-·lp1'1 8 Secenu2 , :·,..ll. ::-12. 
!L !l.letric£?..1 l.., :_::.s 
For Dav·rd , ') Ur ; ')3tC , J::-':·;J e:-: sn 
o :· l)' .. l l" Orist L1 'JR2 1 lt-ry 
'f:·c-d: "' i, 11 j'S rr:::::mrrectin.n he h? rp •3d nut n · 1---;0:::: l_ 
Ol d n:ct"'i2rcl1e 0ronhet s i n J.HlVC'l Pi-'::1-, t<) 
}J r s l ,._..,t t i n '> ' ' "::: .::' ('. 'T' II ,- .1.. '-1. . - ' 
'h 
.,., •• J •.• 
j 2 
(:<1\ j 1. d ' 
J .. , ... -
'in 
+ l- . . 
i. --, +. r. ::' 
l i i" ·:-:;. 
_ _ ...,
'-
ii.R{ 1T r " .._ __ .... . ._) 
::::n ci 
i· ;· j_ n. ') 
..... l 1 
I l. ' . 
... ,...., 
0 ,_ 
I + is 
1. n:: 
c- r __ ., c r i_ :1 ri ··1:; c::"1 n l .::; + • 
th,., . • .! ._, f <: st th ;: -':. 
TV [E !I ,,. ..; + -'- · ..... _., 
,...,,_ 
n, #- T l' P 1:t .- ;. " -..-.. 'Jt u 
- ..... 1., • .I - ·.; . ' 
II.\" I i ..t. - t p ('! ,. , ... c j ,., i t on ll ' 
Th <: ' 1 ,..., i" 'I <" .-, -: 0 -.l ::' h r: -! , 
-._, ,._,-: •'- -::. n:. YJ. t y 1 l 
., , _"':..1 
,... -·-
( J 
t'-., , ., .L 
- < -
:i_ "1. 
' ,. ,..., .. , -..... i 2 
e - -
( ...... .. , +- 'h ·.· _, . _, 
i 
f tTl 
.J. 1-, ;-. 
J 
F .1g l;.r2h i::o ··1l ·' e , 
Pn c nn VFlu o 
II T. 1 s 
:-,, 
t 26 t l:l c'J :ll -'l. Cn (:sd , 
. 'Lit. n •) •: l "'/rf) 1 l} (' r: p.::l :.n. G cl 
;-·;1 ,._] r;l C\ ::- rl C; 
· l • .-, +, r.:. in 
.: rl ;-o r'\ 
it 09 - ,.... ..... ,, .... 
I n I s 1>: l t c ·>: 
I· ! . . _.., ... . \ :; . 
II 
-l-1 .. I' L -
,,, ., i + .-,.... -- ··,r ... 
j 1 '1 '') ,_ • ..• 8" ' ,-.. !·. :.:""!. r ) .. r- .. - ·: : ... • 
l ;:- t:: ' : -' -·· · 
1- "") iY) t1 f" (:l - .. --- ·-.i_-: l-
-. ...... ,., •. 
.. ' i. '•[ ( :1 1 '.: >' i C 2l 
II c),_ i '1 :i. -:; c: r Lain;:-- t c l ' 
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o) 
r ' ':":. TT • .._ _ ... ,_ . .._': , 
J_p L ty r·r f: 
II 
• • 1 , 1-,' ,-.. ..... , """- .. 1· ....... .J, .-,_ ,-. ,.., 1- ...,., - ... - 1 ,· '• p T .. .. ..j. 1-.... .-:, _...., '•' .• ,_l__ t,) ' .. !'). ", • ). ....., __ . c"'· (i 1 n : . :, , .,. ·: _!_ l, ,· . .:..·._s ;,.,.,:.: ..... .·. i. , ....... - 1 , ... r-1 .:...!. .... 
I n ( ' II .. 1 rt ,Jt 
? C CH C.1 S 8 1:J i :.l cr , 
i "' 
r.ro t ::;_·:"'"'p en ,) i ... te 
() to C:Jtet? --
l·! Dy , to E: l::yn;.:;-es CO'..L' tC : 
s: lrfvP t1-"' r·· 
--
)' , .. . " 
is 
.!--1.,_ -.-. 
F 11 d l s 2 e t 1) ci 1 c 
\ 'U .h +_].., ·7 devyll i n hr:.lle ! 
CL Y"i'Jn UP I n 
II P. C•! Til.Sl , , iT.' ll ,, ·--· ·· 
T'-, ::- t d •.'' c l t : ) n "' h -. ' l l ';.-:* 
Is noth yng s cl Pre 
r ·1..1t ;_1 g·1y ,) .... c1J >?·: ... e _, 
P? c. (.l sy , 
I-Ior 
P.2: r2 or€ 
I-k: r h u e 0 :-' L yn OJ 1 G ? r' E:' Y"J. s , 
I t 1::. · d b en. h er s , I '.': '2n :· , 
.. !" !:?. t h2r1 =' y c r'c ; 
l -f!. d. it -:J.'Jt b 2 :J s 1 ... 6 ' 
t 1; E g r r; e P r '?. t 11. r e c!. : z 
The ll 
i i1 
t .: _j 
Nc:, ·: •1 r;:- 11. y , 
<>hrupt.ly 
11 A so rt n f f'o u 1 r <' '' h G s 
f u ll UE t i cl:r t 
II 
u S !.')Ll e 1; "!.'"' :'rli. s c: r a ::'>J y , 
.An_ r_:_ 2 T10 't. 1,ni -:! ' ) li l ty , 
So::-.1 c P SF l t , r· t1ci 2 0 11 e 9 snqrt E- , 
')(:' 'J 
.l. • ' 
t l: h.0 S C: , S·:l ''T.! ·::? r: yr- S -:! O n e , 
gy rdl ,:o , ll. c- r '\" c dd v :n ·-:r G .., ) 
=-fl-: r l l ; c:'h 8 -f: 8. -:: 1" 0 .._,r ::: c"':g s , 
Th_,?;' r '.:"' l"..?lr:; , 
r t' ·"l c':s , tl·1p y·r 
Y.t r7)d"";f ll ertr-2 .. r --" 
1L "' er s y·t e , 
I 11 <1 vG j7..·ri Gn. to 
0: th .is E12(l 
0 r El ;/rl n,.1 r RLID.rrnyrt e. 
<"'.-.r) _•.--.! ·I_J ;-"'""...... t 1.., '"':I -. ..... -'- • ..... ...: c 1 ., J ' 1 ._.. -" - ' - \! :. • ! .:. :._ , -_, <.· v l I C l.:'.'() 1 ... p 0 ;- {) !1 !1 -':: , L. t C) J"l . 
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-O·? tre :nn n - sr-.7iriCC'l () '"' tV,!O ·J.3f3Ct" ""\l2. Sp8CiC.l 
i s fr0m but Snirit i t iR 
lmgl i ci z cd. 
110 f Go d not"!.;yYJ.ge ..:; 1 cnn r :- I 
Eut " h yll "P 8 ' e s; ,_1l c t0 epe 
FrnN . -
0 '" A cb Gro nt, es " 81 1 
rJ.,-,pt i2 i" Ofbel_l: * * 
D0 -- ::11 -- nu s --
E EJl. ')G 2V' t?te 
"+ 1 v 
Ill. 1·.:. 2ny 
ret w•:m e ,-Jy 'Jr ':" st. 1':l 8 sn ft '3 
It Ynulci lie E:ljJ.l reot : :i: * 
And it vml de coru.c En ct 
.An a Ply so to 2 'll:;_ fro ; 
And o n Ele it wold e lo?e 
I w&s es l epe , 
A_n_r1 t':;.rs f e t}LC!l"" S 
'"'\'lh Br ev.r'' tll he ...  r..T(1 1 cle !.J .. n 
J;"" e 0 '3n t o 
sc:msc: tive c-d-7-.ics , :ret it is i r:. jts e·:; i n (>i d e ,..t t . 
" r t (; , !";) . upon _n ,_, r chek e , 
In l-1 Gr vi c. s:P' r , 
S ·.:18_-_l.:::;t 1l r".rn!:l eter 
[I i s 0 -;_") 'J c . 
r,;_ .. )!)dl.y fl:-Jure , 
colour , 'fl:-'j_ s hlosso:1 o"' 
S'1 nr:= su.ccour , 
flo r yS ctl1 11 8 Vj ncvr 
In 2n d vcrtaw ; 
Hc;c clcrite,tc r; e -.linc 
0 ;:;lo r j ')Sf! fc:Ji nc , 
Retrilme servo "':.uo, 1!]_vj '' icc> me l 
II L<) b i" lr-udc:!:,unt te --
accen t ed hu t i n r e a l vitnlity force . 
4.5 
Tnat 3 k i ng slv)ULl 1Jc P poe t s coc:.:n s str2 ng e . 
r: s 2 po ot, be r l:;:p, 1Jl e for d8li -
cP cy of f' ee lin3" , is cloulJly str2 nge . Yet such 8 chrrecter was J 2mes I 
of Scotlen d, kin r:; , pn€t , lo ver . 
aid er t 'h G r2ca f r om v:l1ich J 2. .: 1e s v; FJs SIJrung . 
been nntcd for II . ca.nn 1n e s but in then las al v.•eys 
been Em i nsistent s t rc. in oi mysticisru a1 C: p·) Gt ry , !"inc:U.ng 
Burns , o r . in th •:: t?l r s of' Sco t a ncl St evenson, or in tl"\e i' ;:tnt 2 :.oi e s of 
Barri e . Coming f'rom suer: a r z ce , r:ll <Jr G po ss jlJl ·-s to 2 1rn. 
J mn os we s H true Scot . 
Th8 vilich J B:J.8S ente r e d into 2s fi king V'8 2 i n 
typtce l o-: t be complex nc.tion ;<l ch zracter. ft lend i n one of 
mountain s, i n anot1·1s r of pleins ; fl people cn:·Jpounded of An g le, 
Pi ct, Kelt; -- S".lch V.'28 his k l.n g dom. P.. s a poet, his litc:rar··:· ]" r' rite rr e 
v --
equPlly unusue l. Th. ere e e nu;;l ·h c r o "' f'e hl iau :x: and roundeaux 
done i n t h e F r on c h Tt1E1 n n. 6 r. 1'here werP romc.nces wrjtten in a peculi?r 
c:1lit6rP":.jvn. stenza, of rivs "'our stre ss lines a "t b -
Of' thP.S€ th e TTlOSt E'mliOUS an d popu:ter \ '.'oS the s to-::-y of 
P.auf Coily c2 r, the poor coll1'er . . o-.. ·,1 t .h . A ... 1 + - - v ·'- 5 .• 1 c '-' >'L. o::n o s u , 
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su ceo red him , :-.ringin g home and with rou E'- manners instructing 
him in t!l.e et i quet t e o f his ki:n d . . Th e tol El. hio t o cell beti.r:.1GS 
2t the court <md im::.ruire for one Wy;:1ond . On doin g so, he we.s brnug. _+, 
be"ore ':ing , who mc:; dc him 2 .Lor his forrile r kindn e ss. 
There we re chronicl r:; s •rritten in rirrwd octosyllabic couplets . 
• "c ny-,, • rr<- !":' II An' A Tvro or tr· r.:> s8 l2 2t dessrv o sp::. .: j<>l ment ion, t!1e ·'J:ct .' l'' ,,., c. Oc · a.roYr 
oF 'V-Iyn t oun, r•3citing the 1':nt. i !· '::; history r) "" the Sc0tti. .sh n ation 7 
th e cr eation to Wyntoun ' s ow•1 an (l tl _P II II BRUCE o ; John P.e. ri)ou r. 
1i:"G e nd G.e0d s of Robert the T ruce is vivaci:rJs an i 
BesidAs th r; se , J a --L 8S V.'82 probahly fa :c1i U .ar with t he 11 SCHI.R WIL.ll..IAM 
WALLA CE" o:" .Blind Horry t lcc mins tn:; l. 
ot spcciP. l t nte rest 83 the ·;-ir- st ,, .;;rs ::; to 
It i s wr it ten in th e 
rimA d deceq .. ll2bic counl:;t so freely used by C12u ce r in ths 11 CAl\JTER-
in on0 cese tl'e stai1Zc o :" t 11e "co:-ypleynte o::- An el id 2 upon Arc: tc ", 2. , .,d 
in th 6 the ::-;tanza o ·" "".J.1e 111-t!:onl;: ' s Tale " i s chos en , 8'!d useu. Pith 
Such r·;s J anes's fr0Ta his Scottish p::-edecessrJrS . . 
B'Jt Je:'l'JS '.'28 to Lon don os <::hosta g e V!hen only el even : ;r-:.;-: rs of 
a ge , 2nd th sre all th c rich stor Gs o Chaucer' s v.1ri t v· ·· r e Ol)en to 
him. 
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L an gl e!l d ' s v e r se> undo'...lb t edl y popul8 r, but ' .. m t il i t s 
wo r th \''8. 8 reco ;n i zed and S \Lle o f i-t:. s deviC•':? S c:d o pt e d b y S1;: elton and 
le te r Spens er, it vre<c o ve rsht:clov:c d hy the r i mes o f 01au c er . 
vthcn 112 h i Ti.tJel f C n E1 (; to wr ite , i.t " .'28 b u t t ha-t. hs· 2hO'.lld turn 
t o the unj ---?r se lly ecknowledged m2 s t ·2r :o r uodel s e nd insri r at i.on , 
I t i s not ou r i ntent i nn to at l.::n.gth in·to deb£te Yit . tl:.a-: 
EF;iine,1t critic , Hr . .J .T .T. Brown, os t o t he quesJ.:; j_on of the> 21.:<t1o r sh i p 
of KI NG I S QUHAIR, att r i 'buted i n the mfi n u s cript , c.nd b y nec.rl y 
e very h :i.s t nr i Pn 'rori1 J oh n do •,vn, to :a ng J m.1r:.s I . Y e t it rnay n ot 
be 2 :-1 i s t ·.) rGv j ew b r .t. c cl y ti r . Bro':rn ' s He calls 
0t t r t'1uted ; thC1t t,h. o cl i 2lect i s n.ct':. h c 'A Sco t ch nor E'ngli sh ; thr:; t 
"" B s b. i st:_) ri c a 1 . £ c1 ct .. 
it i s con -:·i d8red t h a t J c?:T:GS w2s <: i n Enp;l£m G. , ' Pna 
o t /, 13 scri b e of n anus cript an d t h? h i s t •) r i en He>jo r to. v e ri -
f y t h"? C')r,r:-::1on a s c rifitio n of EJut".rJn;b ip ; th2 t J a:rae s I wc. s coiJ.:l!.On l y r e-
t h e T)0 e:s t c- t.'.· ·· ·." ""·-·f" .. '.Ll· n :: 1· n + , .... ,..... - - - :::; '''''·=' ])OGnl is 
8 
genuin e a 1d s'.lch 2s vrou"l.C!. he -:: ·: nectcd i n 211 aut.1bio g ra"!'il.i ca l por::·m. 
Thi::-J C'...l!l1Ulative BVi dsn ce i s to 32. in.G 2 y , 
th e l ·J'lS 
the first 
o"' fnt;l i sh Ch e.uc cri.2n s . I ndsad , this is un i vcrs2lly 
+ ,:"'\ v . vot. -· 
one sun,:i_\:ing msnu3 cri.pt .) F·1r i n stv n ce, t 1.1. s u s A ·:J: ;JU fo r y_; 
\ ' 
tJ1 ese c:r"C ev! cl.er1 ce ?c-;tti nh in. f l ucn ce. I -:1. a ll, t'b. e 
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Tl:s p r1 Ci1 vr i tJ-1 t l"'e USU c' l des c:- in't. i ')11 o r hov i t Cc :-:1·, t; 
v: r i t t e 11. • 
"Powek i t Pn d ro r we ln wi t , thus musing , 
Wery , fo r l yi n , I l e st nyt sQda ynl ye , 
And Jnne I he r d th o bell AEtyns ryng , 
And · up I rase , nn I l ye : 
Eo·c :n.o w, :1:1vr tr:)VTG ye ? suich a 
Fell BG t n myn d , thAt me the h ell ·n .. . ' " S2i d to TJ. e , tsl l ;;n, ;-u 2n , .::JUl1r;t the h ,S f'3 ll . 
II "'" 1ne ' . -Dl r d , tLe f'tsch I n t he: 
Th e y lyve in -- r ed()r,1e evG r i ch I n his l:ynd ; 
! ·1:l I 2 Ct D11 , r:;n d lt"".;erteo ; 
C[uh E•t s chell I seyn o, :JUhP t res0 un I fT1d , 
Tl18 t :" ') 1· t u ;1 s su 1 d cln s•)? 11 
t1-: s tnur e 
?L:.l l sACr2tly ... cuTnrnyn 1liL to 
T_,e or tl1e Jrc n g€! 
F,o r :;u}1 i ch e ·:c t€, 
. II 
h. E?rt . 
I n th is 
... '"'" "'h ., 1 .... rJ Ar/"'t.;""" -_,..  '.)·r.J. + .. . 1 '-"J-. 1"' D __ rl· !"_,on , ·· Ci C" .. __ \_J!..l C:J 1\.t v..l \.. r_. - A.oO -
ge'1uin e . It 1 r s ? t l e;: s t 8 s i 1:li 1 i 
E::lO t i 0 11 
LlS 
n 2 '' e "l vd sl' , " on th i s nniD. Pt 
l ec; st , 
s 
f c c i . .!. [' d 
L1 thG 
VI) r l dl C1 8 r C t e 
d ess , 1l c co:-1 ::-o rt e el 0'" t hi' :. re , only ... -=- ........ , i i r_ "'.:. ·1 d ·:-.c per di s -· .;) ' t. -- (.._ -L..L 
of i G S F' a r ot i \)n r . 0:--:1 !• e r . He -envied t l i -:-, t l (' '!Ul'1 G 
t 1 at he -:- 1i si '1 g tn he. o love . I n de sp2 i h e n2 ::: s -: J·, c eve 
11 Ti l p. e' 1.1. 8 end i t ' F.ld 1i s 05'.'1l GG ygh t , 
.-;: .,. 
And E E'D or t1 s j_ s to 1 Q 8 g? t1 
Cou r -::. . r o , · -enu s . II co • 1 -() i c 18 st '1 ts 
bate)·, .. ",' J._t 't', f'oJ.1•, •"- .f.' ,"', l .. l •,QQrt.,q . tl" l."" - ' ' ' - • "-'- v c-; . ! b . ' . .-:;- .. L .- . l , C: • ' ' • 'C 6 C: ) 
( r CPl cn i s c: en t 
() l.l. h -:;<:' rt . in -
!l t1 .. j::; D F u• 
I 
• l ..... ,..... + ... .. .J1l - (,"'\.-.. ..... 1')'Y"; 1' ·.'1"'.-t .•..• ... : 1-, 1·, .. -,, .... ,__ .... , .-,,, .....  1 n. = .... i 1 ' ( ,. '.: -; )_ r::; ·. I:: :_ , : ;, - , ".. . . - l .:5 ' - . - - -- .-1 - . - - o. • -
1 () 
i t l.., '.''j_} d bet.' st. s , ""'-.... ·: "') c .C. : -3 3 , 
to cl 
i t . 
vri t0 
f.s 3 . .") (} r: 
II 
hy .... Ei"' 8 
So 8L ... I yrn1:e . 
ro .-;.r-1 r ....... t. . !. •. . c.; halrting i n hi3 a 
f?"()d s ' 0 'n :<t:. c ·::::) r w cit":. sn U;J t) n it ; xl.oe cl i nn - - ' . ) 
11 'Ih::; crte r , d.E!y hP. 
Tltr:t ? 11. -r1y :'le·i. stL- it h.E' (i toi' .Jr e , 
.. ..... (.:l- tl; t'1 •:? cv.rA:_t . 
And ·s ·Ghortly , so fort.Ull-G 1-:nre, 
TO .tr euly d0y by .da :,r my; Ln·e , 
T0 !7.l >.. l [- l ... 8 s t, 1_ ;:\ I t.·nl CllTll y11 g· C.' :rn 
':i.'o (ll iSSC hj.r t':1rJ l" Tlj' s ,;rr;r irC''1G . 
t 1... ,. 
.: : .. - ,-") tj "j - '. t ... 
·-::h , 
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tribut 0d to J ame s I . 
a nd t,l;c poems PE BLIS AT ':'LAY e.nd CHRI ST' S !"IRK 0?,7 'I":B 
:-neter tr0rn th e :?Oet of t:cc KI N'} I S QUP.AI R ; y 2t neither Pri£' . Sl:sc.t nor 
cm ::r crHi c to hev s nrov d t he :feilsi t y o<> 
Th -:: !(HPJ- IS QU EAI "R , fron 
the 
it is ecYid c:11t it v.'BS a ft e r his acc s:?t.? i orl to t1J r'0 rl e of 
ScotlC''1.d , <md his mE-.r ri ag e to J ene . 
I t is , highly thP t after his rEturn to 
pro ve on_ th8m . 
ll n 0 .. •'-•' •. . e _h ;:-> r:, 1 . ..:1 "' 8 t 1 ° "o-·la •· - · II I\. ' " - '-' .. •. c• l "' :i •. l ;:, , 
( t o L ch , b y t t c w0 y , Allan 
HA r; o 1.l l see t r ::· 1:t e8ut .. 
HamsFt y la.t c c ::;e co n. d 
I t i 3 
D "' --..L C • .. -· 
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11 W?s n ev tr i n Scotl2nd hel"d nn r s8n e 
Sic d2 n sin;z dera v , 
J , J v 
No v:t h i r at F' e l k l 2 n d on t 11 E -:>; c en 8 
Nor R3ebillts 2t. the Pl 2 y , 
As wos of vower i s , Ps I 
At Q 0!1 cr·y . 
'U-H::re C':Jf ,1i3 o:Ar iCi tt e j s wes chin clon e 
In n ev: :u:Tt i ll is O T 
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Ft1.t. 0\rr:::D i .1 1 clc· :' s .... . 'Pa 
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is n ot 
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1. -" in his 
t ent 
wh ich . ., ..-i 11 · ' .. " .... /', .. . . ·' 
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Tr r) 1. l ·.1 s , 
11 In qu i l I ;-2 w:l "' "? 1: ;: 1 1_ d e s t i '1 :.r 
C .. t 11Pt 
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II c·. d r · 
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II " . ( LPlr Cr 
Set u 
th i. s d ::•.r c l_ o p e!'i. i n to l .r.:m ro s v , I . , o.} " 
d e;::> r i v r-d h. c r 0 _, 
I n t i 1nc 
g re,. t ,::_r rftt!J rs ::o1.l nd i T1 SC _t.1 -
t 2 h.l ,-=; F' c- -:. c. 
tn e:ri s t sn ce , ,._ .. h n s> ,.) u l d ride hy hut 
lo•1 l over Tr;ilus , r e_turning to I lion e. vic t ;)r;r 7, L s S· ::· o1cs . 
Yet, Cr::)ssjdc l<::neY' h im not in 
r ag s . St i ll , something i n .e r wol(e i n hin a menory of rd.s S "' 8C t -
1 - c"· ri. l.Vl.f"l. •'. n +.1', ·"-• ·"'.• fl. r>l. ,l.,::: , :.:·ql r::- .1. .. t !1.. ' J - .._. ....; 'I ._. 
lo ve . 
II M 1 " o r ne r1! e .L g r e y , 
And hir name 2nd super s cripti n nn 
1\nd l nicl i.t l""'ir ::ruh ei r th 2 t echo l ey , 
I n F!Ol d-:31 1et+.cri s , r •?S0.Jn;- -
fc:ir ledyi s, -· Cresse id of Tr0yis,tn1.xr., 
Suratyne C01..mt it nou r of ' .. 'OT:1 a11h c id, 
Unclir th is st<' n s , l <:: t e l i pp ir , lyis 
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Having thu s vtni 3h'.3 d to !li s ' satis'<:!Ct inn the tc·lo l eft in so ·in-
comnlete c. 1t2te by Ch 2u r:: r:: r, HGnry srm u ndoubt ed ly a g e j_n his fi r .' > 
e nd ." i }"lc lly wen t to hed , V!Bl l .p l oP s-sd vr i th hi s evening 's vmrk . Well 
His F0RAL F .ABT .. ,'Z S , fo r o, 
pro i so , l;ut i.t t s not to :1 hi r;h . 
soi l. 
v·i nd r) f hills ; 
j_ S 8n C11P ::-· ct 0 r' 
t1:us --
..... ;:' ,, . 
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